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1396.
July20.
Windsor.

July18.
Westminster,

Presentationof John Warde,vicar of Pylton in the diocese of Bath
and Wells,to the church of Clowesworthin the same diocese,in the
king'sgift byreason of the temporalities of the alien priory of Montacute
beingin his hand on account of the war with France ; on an exchange
with John Kyle.

Licence. Cor5J/. paid in the hanaper bythe mayor and commonaltyof

London, for John Kressh,William Parker and Stephen Spclcman,
citizens and mercers of London, to grant a messuage called * Jlakwelle-
hallc'

and a uard(*n in tbe parislies of St. Alichael J*assyngeshawe and
St. Laurence Jewry, and a messuage, two sho))s and a ^aiden in the said
parish of St. Michael, held of the kingin hur^a^c. to the said mayor and

commonalty and their successors, for the use of the said commonalty for
ever, notwithstanding the statute in mortmain or tin* statute of the
fifteenth year of the kind's reign.

July11.
Westminster,

fn*iH\t'innif<and confirmation of letters patent (in F/VJ/'-//)of Thomas,
archbishop of York, and Ivlward,earl of Rutland and Cork,dated 80
September in the nineteenth year, heinira Linuit in favour of .Kalph, lord
de Ne\ill, reciting (1) that the late queen Anne byher letters patent
indenteddated at Westminster,H November in the twelfth year, leasedto
Henry Kit/ Hugh the castles of Hichemond and jlowes and all her manors,
lands, &c. in .Uichmondshire with all liberties, franchises and profits

belongingto the said castles and possessions, as held byJohn,duke of

JU'ittany,formerlyearl of Richmond,excepting knights-fees,advowsons,
wardships, marriages, reliefs, lines, issues,amercements of the king'scourt,
green wax, .snoods and chattels of outlaws and other things not of old

belongingthereto without special grant of the king,for 12 years from
IWichaclmasthen next following,at the yearly rent of 660 marks, which

lease the kingbyletters patent confirmed; (^) that at the queen's death
tbe kinggranted all her possessions to tbe said archbishop and earl and
John, bishopof Salisbury,deceased, for their lives,in survivorship,
and that these three by indenture hclwren them and the said Balph,
reciting the said lease,granted the premises to him for 12 years next after
tbe term for which the same were granted to the said HenryFitz Hugh,
and allowing the latter to surrender his interest in the premises for the
remainder of the term. Kor20^. paid in the hanaper.

Pardon to the king's uncle Thomas,duke of Gloucester,for acquiring
without licence,from Henryde Lancastrc,earl of Derby,for the life of

the latter, the manors of Wescote,co. Buckingham,and Newenham,co.
Gloucester,a moiety of the manor of Wethersfeld. co. Essex,and a third
part of the manor of Xothamstede,co. Hertford,held in chief, in exchange
for lands in Wales, and for entering thereon ; and licence to hold the
premises as acquired. J*yp.s.

July26. Pardon to John Heste of Wittlesey, the younger, for the death of

Westminster.William Charwalton of Wittlesey,killed on FridaybeforeSt. Hilaryin
the eighteenth year. l)yp.s.

jTuly 27. Mandate to Eobert Poyns,escheator in the county of Gloucester,to
tmmster. deliver the temporalities to friar John Urtichilla,provided bythe Pope

to the bishopricof LlandafF,to whom the kinghas granted restitution.

Byp.s.

JulyG.
Westminster,


